
Hunters Quay Go Cove Activities Timetable

Nicole · Ewan · Ashleigh · Octavia
Meet the instructors...

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

10.00 Archery

Pirates & Princesses

Go Climb

Aeroball

Archery

Crazy Carts

Missions Spy

Go Climb
Archery

Pirates & Princesses

Crazy Carts

Archery

Mission Spy

Water Walkerz

11.30 Aeroball
Archery

Teddy Bears Picnic

Go Climb

Axe Throwing

Mini Sports Day

Archery
Aeroball

Go Climb

Aeroball

Teddy Bears Picnic

Mini Sports Day

Go Climb

Archery

2.00

Archery

Superhero Academy

Go Climb

Aeroball

Sand Art

Body Zorbs

Sand Art

Panna Soccer

Archery

Sand Art

Archery

Aeroball

Sand Art

3.30
Water Walkerz

Panna Soccer

Pirates & Princesses

Go Climb

Archery

Go Climb

Go Climb

Superhero Academy

Axe Throwing

Body Zorbs

Go Climb

4.00 Go Climb Go Climb

5.30 Go Aqua Run Go Aqua Run Go Aqua Run Go Aqua Run

Book your activities at the Go Cove desk in the Front House 



Activity Description Information Activity Description Information

Water Walkers
Kids and Adults can enjoy running in our     

giant hamster ball along the pool - 1 length   
per person.

£7 (Ages 5+) Pirates &
Princesses

Venture into the world of pirates and oceans as 
far as the eye can see. Set sail with our very own 
pirate captain who will guide you and show you 
the way of the pirate and take you on a thrilling 

hunt for hidden pirate treasure.

£6 (Ages 3+)

Archery

Learn to shoot like Hawkeye and Lara Croft 
from our fully qualified archery instructors; 

enjoy an hour of honing your skills and playing 
several heart racing games.

£16 (Ages 7+) Sand Art Enjoy a fun filled hour with a variety of Sand 
Art with colourful  and sparkling sand.  £6 (Ages 3+)

Axe Throwing Join us in our range and learn to weild and 
throw your axe like Thor weilds Stormbreaker. £20 (Ages 12+)

Superhero 
Academy

Enter the world of the Superheroes, test your 
skills and impress the BOSS to be granted 

supremecy.
 £6 (Ages 3+)

Go Climb

Have fun climbing our own Hunters Quay 
climbing wall, with six different lines to 

attempt with varying difficulties. Enjoy games 
and challenges from our instructors and learn 

to scale a wall as easily as Spider-Man.

£15 (Ages 7+) Mission Spy Undertake your super secret mission and prove 
your skills as a world class spy.  £6 (Ages 3+)

Crazy Carts
Learn to drive our fantastically fast crazy carts, 
learn to drift with ease, show off your skills and 

earn your very own Crazy Carts Licence.
£15 (Ages 9+) Teddy Bears

Picnic

We’re going on a bear hunt! Bring along your 
own teddy bears for help on your hunt through 

the trees , looking for our lost furry friend.
 £6 (Ages 3+)

Panna Soccer
Go head-to-head with your fellow soccer 

lovers and play popular games such as panna 
hangman, piggy in the middle and more.

£8  (Ages 6-11) Mini Sports Day
Let the games begin! Join us on our mini sports 
day and compete in various games and go for 

the gold.
 £6 (Ages 3+)

Body Zorbs
Jump into one of our giant inflatable balls and 
let loose! Take each other out without fear of 
getting hurt and take part in our fun games.

£14 (Ages 6-14)

All Activities must be booked in advance and payment must be taken to secure any spaces booked.
Refunds are only possible in the event of an emergency. To book activities please contact our
Go Active team on 01369 707772 or email us on hqhv.goactive@argyllholidays.com


